local rescues

s.c.r.a.p.s
strays/lost and found animals
6815 E. Trent Ave · (509) 477-2532

spokanimal
cats/dogs rehoming
710 N. Napa St. · (509) 534-8133

rescue4all
behavior/medical pet rehoming
rescue4all.org · FB @rescue4all
correspond via FB Messenger

murci’s mission
cats/dogs rehoming
email information@murcismission.org
(509) 979-0040

river’s wish animal sanctuary
cats/dogs/livestock rehoming
info@riverswishanimalsanctuary.org
(509) 951-3650

higher ground animal sanctuary
cats/dogs/livestock rehoming
info@highergroundanimalsanctuary.org
(509) 869-4436

the furry farm rescue
cats/dogs rehoming
ffr@thefurryfarmrescue.org
(208) 755-0879

path of hope rescue
pregnant dogs + puppies rehoming
(6) month puppies or younger
info@pathofhoperescue.com
(509) 280-4192

julia’s jungle
cats/dogs rehoming
juliasjungle@hotmail.com
(509) 922-6197
how to rehome your pet

1. try to find their perfect match
   · promote your pet
   · write their story
   · share on social media
   · share with friends/family
   · share with rescue groups

2. conduct a telephone interview
   · why are you interested in my pet?
   · where will my pet stay?
   · where will he/she sleep?
   · do you have other pets?
   · have you ever had a pet?, etc.

3. Choose the right home
   · arrange a meeting
   · get references
   · charge a fee - this can provide safety for pets against malicious intent
   · ask to follow up regularly for a specific amount of time

do not abandon your pet

please do not abandon your pet, whether in a neighborhood, wooded area or park. If left alone, your pet may starve to death, encounter dangerous predators or get hit by a vehicle.

Furthermore, it can affect their ability to trust humans for the rest of their lives if left abandoned. If SHS is at capacity, there are always other options that are beneficial for both you and your pet.